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1 • Mr. Curran is not a member of the natiofiai humafii ties commum. ty in the 
vsen_se that he seems pot t<;> Q~VE! let ttj,s vtews <;>n h~aaj. ties :f.::l~YE!;:J bE! lc!l()wtl 
and discussed in a public forum! 
Has Mr. Curran published his Views ofi the hwilafii ties, and it so 
where? In publications for the general reader, such as Atlantic? 
Harper's? New York .Review? National Review? the op-ed pages of 
newspapers? or in specialized education and humanities journals? 
?. Recently the quest:i.Q!l Qf Gensor:i.n~ <;>r contro.l.Ung :subject matter and 
point of view in NEA-and NEH-funded projects has been raised. We are 
therefore interested ifi Mr. cur-ran's opinion about this issue. 
Are tbere projects tbe NJ;:H pow sµpport:s or ti~ ~ypp<;>rt~ :1.n tbE! past 
that Mr. Curran thinks should not have received support? 
Does Mr. Curran think that in the future the NEH should monitor or 
J4,mit the content or poi~t of view of tbe proje~t:s :1.t fy~g:s? 
If so, does he anticipate publishing description' of acceptable and 
unacceptable subjects and points of view so that applicants wi.J._l-" .-
know irt advance of mal9.rt€; application:s? 
Will completed NEH~funded projects be reviewed prior to their 
publication for appropriate content and point of view? 
If Mr. Currari tbinks the NEH stiould review prQp<;>seg a_.gq/gr CO!!JPlete4 
projects for content §JlQ PC>.:i.Pt of v:i.ew, how does he propose to do 
this? 
What criteria would he employ in conducting such reviews? Who would 
E!StabU:sh tbe:se cr,iter1a, and rev:i,ew proposals and comp1eteg 
projects?. 
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Does Mr. C:urran thill_k that such review~ at the time of application 9r 
before publication conflj. ct with. academ.:j,q. freedom? J:f so? 
3. B~cause Mr. Curran lacks a record as a scholar, we are interested ifi his 
Qpiniofis about t;he peer-review process. 
What do~_s Mr. Curran t@iik about the peer-reView process? 
'WllCit criteria does Mr. Curran tb1nk should be applied in the 
selection of paneUsts for the rev;i.ew of proposals in the Di vis:i.c;m 
of Educat:ion Programs? :in the Di vision qf Fellowships Cill.d 
Setnifiars? in the Di Vision of Gener~l Programs? in t:..l:le Di Vision of 
Re~_arch Programs? in t.ti~ DiV:ision of Stat~ Programs? 
- . 
If he does ne>t:. support the use of specialist reviewers, in whic~ 
d:i.v:i:3iohs of the N~H wouid he cons.1,cjer uSirig non-sp-ec:ialists? What 
cri ter,i(i would he use in selecting these reViewers? 
In Mr. Curr~n' s opinion, shoµld the NEH endeavor to have women and 
l!l~Dibers of minority groups represepted on all panels? 
In Mr. Curran's opi n.:t OI1, should the N Ett. see to it that wc:>II1en and 
members of minority groups serve on panels reviewing project;.:;i 
:immediately relevant to these grQups? 
4. Four reports assessig~ the state of Amertcafi higher edug(it_iofi have been 
py.bli shed recently. In key ways t:.l1ese reports differ cfrom one anot:.her. We 
are irit:.erested in Mr. Curran's views OIJ t..tiese reports and the recommendc;tt;_:f.oris 
they propQse for improving· higher educatioI1. 
What does Mr. Curran. think are the strengths and weaknesses or the 
report issued by the N:I~; Involvement in L_earning; Realizing .. tne 
Potential of .American Higher Ed~cation? 
.. 
What does Mr. Curran think are the strength~ agg we~_ge~se_s of the report 
is_sued by the Association of American Colleges, Integrity in the Col~~ge 
Curriculum: A Report to the Academic Coinmurii ty? 
What does Mr~ Curran think are the ~trE!~tb_~ 'Ci._ng we~_nesses of the 
report issueq by the NEH, To Reclaim a Legacy? 
What does Mr. Curran think are the strengths and weaknesses of the 
Carnegie Foundat:l,Qn for the Aciva_ncelllE!?:lt of T~~cbir;t~ !ep_R!"_!__~n_ 
Higher-Education Policy, which appeared. recentJ.;iJl the Chronicle of_ 
Higher Education? 
Which of thesE! repQrts i~ l1r. Curran most likely to be influenced by 
in the development of NEH prograJ11~? 
Frank Newman asserts in the Carnegie Foundation report that "the 
American system of higher education is the best in the world." Does 
Mr. Curran agree with this statement? 
What, in Mr. Curran's opinion, are the strengths and weaknesses in 
.Ml.E!ricc@ h:f,.gher education? 
What does Mr. Curran think caused the degl.i,ne :iI! egroJ.~egt~ :in the 
// h'lima:nities in American colleges and universities during the 1970s? 
rJ'5· Oge of~. Cµrran's responsibilities as Chairman of the NEH will be to 
"develop and encourage the pur~aj.t of a ga_t,iOi;tC!l poUcy for the promotion of' 
progress and scholarship in the humanities." 
Iil 1978 the Coi:nmissioh on the Htiinanities recommended that "The 1NEH 
should increase its percept~g~ of fupding for ele!llenta:ry a_nd 
secondary education, public progr~s OIJ· the hu.m<lni ties 1l1 E!lE!lll~Qt(lry 
and secondary education, and research?" Does Mr. Curran agree with 
this recommendation? 
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What are his priori ties w:1,. th ref$ar<J. t;.o the fyttJre f'qJlding of these 
three areas? 
What;. ;l.Q.!t.t.at:I. VE!S does he plan to take in each of these areas? 
6. In considering the reauthqr:f.~Cit!og of th~ NEH, the ACLS submitted to 
Gon~re~::;J A _Reeort_to_ the Congress of the United States on The State of the 
Humanities, in, whj.cb ectch of the learned societies reviewed the. current state 
or its discipline. 
liow, in the light of these reviews, would Mr. Curran assess current 
!ntere~ts of A.merican schoiars? Which of these interests would Mr. 
Curran encourage? 
What, in Mr. Curran 1.s opinion, are the weakest aspects of curregt 
wQr~ .t.n .l\IQerican scholarship? 
What role does he think the NE:n ~hQµJ,,Q. p;J,.9y :j.11 overcoming these 
weaknesses? 
7. Wi tl.J the appointment of Edw?rd Ct1rrc;m, fpr tl~e rtrstJt.t.m~ :i.n tb.e }tj;~tory 
of the NEH, leadership will fall to someone who .is not a member of the-....o .- -
~o~urgty of research scholars. 
What, in Mr. Curran's OPiri:iQg, C!,r~ t}Je ~pec:f.aJ. Q.:i. ff1.ct1U:i.e~ b~ wilJ. 
face because of this? 
Wbat, i11 ~_r. Curran's opinion, are the special opportunities he will 
have because of thi~? 
-- ~---.__' 
